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THREE STATES' BRIEFS.
Telegraphic Dispatches From Many

Points of Interest.

Selling Ice Water.
A St. Louia firm has started a new

business that of selling ica water to
cabmen, coachmen and others. A can
is supplied to each carriage, which is
filled with ice before starting out on a
iourney, the contents of which are to be
used both for the horses and occupants
of the carriage. Sponges are used on
the horses' beads during hot weather,
and they are saturated with water from
the can as often as necessary. Boston
Transcript.

National President Loucks on the
Labor Troubles.

The Texas State Alliance Meets at
Austin and Elects Officers.

Bertie County Union, North Carolina,
declares that as the rights and lilierties
of the people are being cons'antly abridg-
ed by the ejections of presidential tick-
ets and senators, by the money of plu-tqcra- ts,

that they demand of their
in Congress,"the repeal of

present laws and direct elect-o- by the
people. They also appeal to all good
Americans for agitation and support of
these demands.

During the discussion of the United
States banking bill in Congress some
time in 1835 or 183G John Raudolph, of
Roanoke, who was cjposedjto the passage
of the bill, which was intended to estab-
lish a United States bank, said that he
had discovered perpetual motion, and s

very simple, being the fact that
Paper makes money,
Money makes banks,
Banks make poverty,
Poverty makes rags,
Rags makes paper,
Paper makes money,
Money makes banks.

and so on forever and ever.

TEXAS STATE ALLIANCB.

The State Alliance of Texas held a
most harmonious session last week at
Austin. The finances were found to be
in good condition, and the order has an
increased membership. The following
are the new officers :

President, R. A. High, of Navairo;
vice president.S. C. Granberrv, of Travis;
State lecturer,' II. S. P. Aehby, of Tar-
rant; secretary and treasurer. Miss Fanny
Mos?, of Johnson.

The following executive committee
was appointed for the ensuiog year:

Gen. II. E. McColIoch, of Gaudaloupc;
J. W. Baird, of Jones county; G. L.
Clark, of Erath county.

Following delegates to the National
Alliance were elected :

Harry Tracv, of Dallas; L. L Rhodes,
of Van Zandt ; W. R. Cole, of Dallas.

PRESIDENT LOUCKS' VIEWS.

President H L. Loucks' advances some
original andjentirely logical views as to the
right of the national government to in-

terfere between Carnegie, Phipps & Co.,
and their employes at Homestead, Pa.
He says: "It is the protective system of
this government, as asserted and
cised in its patent system and in its ar-
rangement of the incidence and - rate of
tariff taxation, that gives it a right to
intervene b?tween this firm and its work-
men in this instance. When Carnegie,
Phipps & Co. accept the patent system of
this country and its protective tariff for
the goods the firm makes; when it come
in under these patents and these protec-
tive tariffs, and gets the benefits of them,
it becomes to that extent a ward of the
government. It no longer depends upon
its own, unaided cxeriious in a field of
free competition, but becomes, instead,
a ward or client of the government to
the fuH extent that it accepts the pro-
tection and the benefits of the govern-
ment's patent and tariff laws. For that
reason the government has a right to in-

terpose in the conduct and management
01 the business 01 tnis rum, and to pre-
scribe in its relations to its workmen.
This is seen very clearly in the matter of
the tariff. This firm came to the United
States and asked is a favor, that the peo

of the United States should give it a
ounty upon all the goo 3s that it make?.

'I want this bounty,' 6id the firm, 'to
enable u3 to pay higher wages to the men
we employ.' 'Very well,' replied the
people of the United States, 'if that is
what you want it for, we will agree to
give you the bounty,' and the people of
the Vjfited States accordingly did burden
themselves with the payment of the
bounty asked for. They did it iu the
shape of a protective tariff on the pro
due s of the firm. Therefore, now, if
after the firm gets its bounty, and while
it continuously is in receipt of its bounty,
it, instead of advancing wages, cuts them
down, and lock3 out tKe workmen be-

cause they refuse to accept the reduction,
the people of the United S ates have a
perftct right to step in and compel, not
only the reinstatement of the workmen,
but also to enforce such a distribution of
the receipts of the firm for its products
between the firm and its workmen as
shall secure to the workmen that improve-
ment of wages that the bousty, at the re-

quest of the firm, was given for."

NORTH CAROLINA REPUBLICANS.

David M. Furches, of Iredell, Nomi-

nated For Governor.
Raleigh, N. C The Republican

State convention was calle 1 to order by
Chairman Eaves in Metropolitan Hall,
and John T. Scheok, colored, of Meek
Icq burg made temporary chairman

Z, V. Walser was ele ted permanent
and by acclamation, W. D. Parker, col-

ored, of Carteret, was made secretary.
David M Furchc3, of Iredell, was

nominated for Governor by accWmation,
and the ticket completed as follows:

Lieut. Gov., James M. Moody, of
Haywood.

Sec'y of State, Rufus Amis, of Gran
ville.

Tr asurer, H. C. Dockery, of Rich-

mond.
State Supt. Public Instruction, E. C

Parish, of Guilford.
Auditor, H. L Grant, of Wayne.

" Attorney General, T R. Purne l.
Assocht; Jus ice, William S. Ball

' Judge of 12th district, W. L Norwood.

Tiie First JNationsl jjank or Mlddles-bor- o,

Ky., closed its doors Monday. Bad
collections were the cause.

Idaho has unprecedented crops this
vear, which the press of that State at
tributes tt increasing rainfall.

nf rim cnerttr trustThe net earnings
rluiin? the oast vear are stated to have
been $17,000,000.

Nancy Hanks has broken the world'
inttintr record on a 1'eku'atioo track, ao- -

ia.aslileio 2.07.

Candidates, Conventions, Nomina-

tions, Elections.

All the News of Political Movements
of the Four Parties.

Carl Schurz is expected to speak twice
in Chicago during the campaign.

Ex-Senat- Blair, of New Hampshire,
was nominated for Congress by the

of his district Monday.
At the convention of the Peop'e's

party of New Jciscy, held at Trenton,
Benjamin Bird, of lluutcnlon county,
was nominated for Governor.

Iowa went Democratic last week by
10,000 majority.

George D. Wisa was for the 7th time
nominated at Richmond by the Dcin )
crats of the tfrd Virginia district for Con-
gress .

The People's party of Massachusetts
have nominated M-ij.- Henry Winn for
Governor and a full ticket. Mij. Winu
was the party's candidate last year.

liutMiNsiUM, Ala. J. II. Baukhead,
(Dcm ) was renominated for Congress iu
the Sixth district. J E. Cobb, (l)m)
was renominated in the Fifth diatrict.

Francis Kvrnan, UnUod State Sena-
tor from 1875 to 1881, dte.l tt Uticu,
N. Y., on the 7th itiot. lie enjoyed the
confidence an 1 respect of all Democrats.
He was the party Candida a for Governor,
aud defeated lloscoa Coukliug for the
House of RopsesentativeSi- -

The Republicans of the Third Pennsyl-
vania Congress district, in convention at
Philadelphia, endorsed Cong cssman
Wil inni MeAJeer, tbc independent Dem-
ocratic candidate, who has been endorsed
by the Detnocra'ic County Commit t e

The Republican Montana State, Conven-
tion nominated the following ticket:
Governor, J. E. Pickards: Lieutemnt-Go- v

er.ior, W. C. Botkin ; Congressman, Clia.
W. llartman. The platform endorses
Harrison's Administration and protective
and reciprocity policy, and nd vises
Irceandunlitnited loinage of silver.

The Democratic State convention of
North Dakota ou Tuesd iy nominated
James F. O'Brien, straight out candid e
for Congress, over M O. Tiegcn,
independent, by a vote of 155 to 7'i.
This was a victory for the anti fusion
wing of the party.

Colonel Harris, the candidate of the
Third party for Congressman at-lar-

from Kansas in a Virginian and a gradu-
ate of the Virginia Military Institute at
Lexington, lie weut to Kansas in 1 800
and soou amacsed a handsome fortune in
real es ate speculation. He re . ides at
Liii-A-ood- iu Leavenworth county, and
is the owner of the celebrated herd of
short iorn cattle known as the Linwoo.ls,,
and said to be the finest herd of Crui
shank shorthorns in the world. Up to
the time of hi joining the Third party
Col. Harris had alwayj been a Democrat.

CHAMPION CORBETT- -

John L. Sullivan "The Big Fellow"
Has Fallen.

It Was a Battle of Science Against
Strength and the "TerribleRight"

Fails the

Nfw Orleans, La. James Corbett is

now the champion prize fighter of the
world, having defeated John L. Sul

in the 21st round, at the close of
which L'orbctt had positively not a
scra'ch on him and he stood smiling and
bowing modestly while poor Sullivan
was back in his chair the picture i f de-

spair. He recove ed and rose and Cor-

bett crossed quickly over and shook
hauds with him. Sullivau tried to ad-

dress the crowd, very hoarse as he said:
"Gentlemen, all that I have to say is
that I have stayed once too long in the
ring, and that I am glad that America
has so good a champion."

There was a great, wild aud "woolly
West," Southern yell when Corbett
knocked John L. Sullivan out, but that
noise was not a marker to the wild mad-

house demons' rat on that the gang made
wheu John L Sullivan said those manly

0rd3.
Twenty-on- e rounds: Time one hour

ar c 23 minutes.

A Tickling Feast.
At a recent Neuilly Fair, Paris, which

this year has been of a more attractive
character than ever and visited by many
American residents and tourists, a new
fad was introduced which, like the con-

fetti of Italian fame, gave rise to some
serio-comi- c encounters. Peacock feathers
were sold everywhere, and hundreds 0
people were - seen carrying them in
bundles through the thoroughfares and
over the sidewalks every day for tho
purpose of tickling thT necks and the
faces of the visitors. When the seller?
attempted to transfer the sale and me of
the peacock feathers to the boulevards
of the city they promptly fell uader the
ban of the police. The Parisian dudes
tickling eich other's nose3 on the streets
or in the BoU would undoubtedly have
been a very edifying spectacle. New
Orleans Picavune.

Sullivan to Have a Benefit.
NiW Yobk, N. Y. Ithas not be.n

yet decided whether Sullivan will h ve a
benefit at Madis n Square Garden and
probibly will not until the p rty returns
North, Corbett announced that if a
b nefit was held he would pay $1,000 for
a box and wou'd appear and spar with
the beneficiarv.

The Arkansas Election.
Little Rock, Ark. - From returns al-

ready received of the election, it
is probab'e that the Democratic Stttc
ticket is successful by f om 18,000to20,-00- )

plurality. The Legislature will b:
Democratic by a large major'ty. The
People's party "ticket polled a surprising-
ly light vote." They did not carry six
counties in the State.

Suicide of a Clergyman.
Leesburo, Fla. Rev. J. E. Julian,

rector of the Episcopal church here,
committed suicide at a late hour in the
night. No cause is assigned. He wis
an Englishman, and had only been about
n?4 years ia tb s country,

Predictament of Democrats in the
Fourth, Illinois Senatorial District.

Columbia, S. C, State.
Chicago, III. Democrats of the 4th

Senatorial district are indignant over the
discovery that Charles A Spring, whom
they have nominated for the House of
Representatives at Springfield, is none
other than the notorious jailbird, Char
ley O'Brien, alias Frisco O'Brien, a no-
torious thief and burglar, whose mug
adorns the rogue's gallery, and who has
dene time in at least two penitentiaries.

He belongs to a gang that infested, the
West Side iu the seventies, and twelve
years ago joined thirteen other toughs in
an attempt to loot the Palace Hotel in
San 'Francisco. T welve of these worthies
did time out Wt st as a result of their
mission to the Pacific coast. They gath-ere- d

later on at Portland, Oregon, and
from that point came to Chicago ia
1880.

In February of that year O'Brien wa3
implicated in a burglary here and was
ppotograpned by the police bureau,
where his picture, numbered 241, may
still be seen. For some years he had
been keeping a sec nd class saloon, and
became prominent in Democratic poli
tics. Spring was warned not to accept
a nomination, but ambition got tne bet
ter of prudence, and to-d- ay a Democratic
evenioif paper expose? his record. It is
supposed he will resign from the ticket,

"CAN'T EUCHRE CHICAGO.

How Money Will be Made Out of the
World's Fair Souvenir Coin.

Washington, D. C Mr. H. A. Cron
in, of Chicago, one of the stockholders of
the World s Fair, who is here on a visit
has been interviewed as follows in regard
to the World's Fair souvenir half dollar,
and how Chicago expects to make $5,
000,000 out of $2,500,000.

"You see, in that $2,500,000 we will
have 5.000,000 souvenir half dollars. Not
one of these will sell for less than a dol
lar, and we have made arrangements to
control the whole issue, so that they will
be virtually sold at auction. There is one
man who offers $1,000 for the first one
coined, and $999 for the succeeding 999.
Another man offers the same amount for
the last one issued.

"Secretary Bryan of the World's Fair
Commission has secured 5,000 of these
coins which he is retailing at $1 a piece
to stockholders in the exposition only
Outsiders will have to bid fancy prices
On the whole, I shouldn't be surprised if
we realize $10,000,000 out of that little
$2,500,000.

4,Oh, you can't euchre Chicago," said
he, with a chuckle, adding as he winked
his alternate optic, "and we'll have that
fair open on Sunday, too mind my
words."

Sullivan Bids Corbett Beware of Jack-
son.

A special from New Orleans says that
when fill was over buluvan was taken to
his dressing room and attended by Dr
( has. L. Seaman, who found him in a
p ti ible condition, covered with blood
and weeping at what he considered his
disgrace. His nose had been split aud
required three stitches, his face was swol
leu and his lips were cut. Sullivan felt
very badly. He turned to Charley John
son and said: "I'm sorry about my
friends losing th.ir monev.' 'Never
mind," said Johuson, 'Til . put up $20,- -
000 on you to morrow to fight Mitchell
or any one else, barring Corbett. He
seems to be a very clever young fellow."

"Yes." said Sullivan, "He's cleverer
than any fighter I ever met in my life. I
let hirn hit me one or two body blows
purposely with the idea of catchjng him
as he lauded, but I could not touch him.
Well, he has wn the championship and
he had better keep it. My advice to him
is that if he wants to keep it he had bet-
ter not meet the 'nigger' Jackson. If he
ever does he will get licked."

AFTEU THAT CHAMPIONSHIP BELT.

Portland, Obe. The Pastime Club
has raised $15,000 and will increase it to
$25,000 for a match between Corbett and
Jack&on.

A CHINAMAN'S WEALTH.

ITt v ii 1 1 T J.
Ooes Home to Live Like a Kin g,
Columbia, S. C. Very few who have

noticed the unassuming life of, Sam Lee
the Chinaman who has been running a
laundry here for some time past, knew
that he was, comparitively speaking, a
wealthy man.

Sam came to this country about a de
cade ago and has been steadily working
at his laundry trade in various citiej.
He saved every cent that he could make
and accumulated a little fortune. A few
days ago he pulled up stakes here, sold
out his business, and left the city to re-

turn to China. Nestling close in his in
side pocket was a draft on New York for
$8,000, and he carried in addition con-

siderable ready money.
This has been Sam's whole aim in life.

With $8,003 in China he will be able to
gratify his every wish.

A Housahold Divinity Next.
Albany, N. Y. Senator D. B. Hill

now becomes a permanent resident of
Albany. For some time the beautiful
villa just north of the city line, built by
Jos. K. Emmet, the deceased actor, has
been offered for sale by his widow. To-

day Senator Hill put down $50,000 for
it and will reside there in the future.

The place was built by Fritz Emmet
and is mode'ed after villas he saw while
in Germany. It is said to have cost him
$310,000. It is surreuoded by fifteen
aces of land and contains 30 rooms. The
grounds contain rare ornamental shrubs,
plants, etc. It was intimated here to-da- y

4knl nnciAn wniilrl nnf Yit citr with.
out a mistress and that an Elmira girl
would be installed triers.

F. M. Swope, a promtneijt and wealthy
business man, of Seymour, Ind., dropped
dead Monday while acting as pall-bear-

Statistics say that in the war of '70-'7- 1

the Germans fired 400 shots to every
man killed, and that in our civil war wc
tired 740 shots to each dead man.

The Agricultural Department has a
letter from Minister Lincoln announcing
that the prohibition against American
ghaep has been withdrawn by Snlasd.

lave JYIen of Maston,

What Bey Bo ami More to FM Tim

Carter & Weatherlyf
COTTON BUYERS,

And dealers in Dry G; o s. Boots. Shoss
and Fa! in Hopple.

GENERAL MtR 'JHANDISE
and

NAVAL STORES.

Leading shoe detl.r of the tovrn.

J. J. FJilCESLAND,
J. J. FREE5LAND,

Practical Watchmaker atd Jeweler.
Wat ele3, Silf crare aud Fancy Good".
Optical goods a specially.

THE

ftlew York Racket,
J. W. EL WELL, Proprietor.

The Bjr'iin House of this section for
Dry Goods, Shoes and Notion?.

J. A. McLean,
General Merchandise and

Farm Supplies.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

General Merchandise
Broker.

No. 10 PATTERSON STREET.

axton Difii OOcf
Pare Drugs and Medicines,

Standard Patent Medicines,

Paints and Oils.

Misses Patterson
and

McKinnon.
MILLINERY and FANCY NOTIONS.

Latest styles and lowest prices guar-
anteed.

PR D. McBKYDE,

Practitioner of Medicine,

Office at Maxton Drug Co.

0. S. His,
GROCER. NOTARY TUBLIC.

ET3I r38! fj

CHEAP CASH GROCERY. Every-

thing in the grocery line at lowest cash

Prices.

STS KOSTICK,

KILN DRIED LUMBER.

Dressed Flooring and Ceiling a spec-- .'
ty. Orders receive prompt attention.

MRS J. T. FOOL,
MRS. J. T. POOL.

Millinery and Fancy Gcois, Notions,
Clothing & Shoes

. Keeps up with the leadine fashions
and guarantees satisfaction. 11 e-- quar-
ters for lowest prieas.

0 w Holland,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY WAKE and

Lamp?, Guns, Pis'olf, Stoves
and Pumps, Sash, Djors

and Blinds.

J.D. ronnu
in ii m

J.Si J

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Paint?, Oil?, Var-nishe- e,

Brushes, Etc.

A. D. McLean & Co.
Brakcuvills, N. C.

Maunfacturers of all kinds' of Rough
Lumber and Laths.

Sawing of bill lumber a specialty.
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

ulaxton MTg Co.,
Maunfacturers of Door?, Sash and

B indg. Mke and repair Steam Engines,
Boilers, Saw Mills, Cotton Gins and

j Presses, etc.

R. H, STRICKLAND,
R. H. STRICKLAND,

Headquarters for Chewing aud Smok-
ing Tolncpo, Cigars, etc. Fine stork
rd farcy tid heavy groceries, d Con-fectl- o'

fries, W o'l, Stone acd G"a?s- -

Jn'o. 15 East He V&lter oj St,

Tb5 p&ilosopbcr Has Yet Kgfc 13 Ivj

of WoMcrliil Texas.

Notes and Observations of Ills Trine!-Throng- h

(ho Sfalo.

I left Fort Worth a few dyd fir Pn w ir
wood, which is 150 niil8 t. Th" I'.-i- t

Worth and. Rio Grawln railroad M m-i- .i,.i,
and its recent completion lmx lnuM ;.;Ui,,i;
beautiful country within tlm liin;tn f tt nnv
Civilization. It U a nilciidld mad, aud iu

and itn ra&iiHK''"1"1'' urn t ' "' i"l i ivn
with tho people. Oov. llop.K ' tu"l '"'
prosecutor and a iT8ccutor vt nulroH'tri, c- i

thia ho rendered hi iu very uupopiilitr n ith
load towns that aro budding up ih"
lines of tho now ruaUrf. I bnlicvo timt.it i t i:h-i- n

tho power of any radmad cono any t m il c
friends ot the people. Tliin mud m uu ciiih-plo- .

It baa no cmtaiifH, and tln-n- i nn no In nvy
damage nnitu aud no onti a,''"in vi idii i

Everybody upoalu wdl of Mr. ihniHl'V, ilm
manager. 1 wtnt to Col num, i im

thirty-fiv- o milts wont of lirowiiwoml on th" mud
toHn Angtlo. Tho nmni H of imnw imd roim-ti- y

in this creat country arc jn: uli;ir mi l im- -

EresAlvo. Tun (taints, aud tho !uik I" utid ttm
(Pulotttinc) are all rcpnwiit. d. 'l'ln

heroes of the Texan republic art- - all befcr- - y- n
on th map. Ham Houston, (.'rot-Kelt- , Tihvih,
Bowie, Fannin and Lanmr and inanv othe: s

have- - QouutioH named for them, and the e
are Tom Oreen and IVnf (un-
tie. They were piouo r who 1'it n
namo and a ncord. Deaf Kuiiih is t!"
man who burnt the bridge hi hind them nt
Jacinto. Tliene Texann go the wbol.s Ih
names, for they have a Jt It jiavin county, and
it is pretty well Bettle l that they v;li .;o Hie
whole Hogg in a governor. Hi net? tho war they
have honored tho Confederate hero.' wilho il.

fear, for they have ina-l- sot" new eonut t pt an t

called them Stonewall, Lee, , lt- e, Jiood
and Joe JohllHtoil, Ull'i they bo.iat th'it, they
bave plenty of nnnametj t nitory that they iu
saving for the heroes of th next war.

Coleman is a brand new town of 2 ,
x I peopio

not an old bonne in it. Tln-- have om f

theie (loihti courthoufei
that are so common in Texas.

"What makes you people build mich maf.;-liiflce-

and costly coiiithouw-M?- mud I to ;i

friend.
"Anchors." said h; "they am anchors to 1ml I

down the county Beat."
They are building so many new tvilma lj.

acrosp. this country, and ho many towns fn mj;
up along the line or at their interni etioii i h i

sometimes they move tho cmn'v n u by a ma-

jority vote and that leaves the old town out m
tbo cold. 15ut they can't alTord to sun ill e a hi v

courlbou-e- . It :n put
an anchor that's all. I saw that prov n nt
Htephonvillo, which the c unity nut. if
Erath. It has but one railroa 1, Inn Inibliu in
the sanio county has two.and J;uhliu in pi ogiv-eiveaji- d

ambitious and bus nt.-e-et cars an wi'it
works and wanted the court hou-ie- . It nun an id

fashioned, common one, and they thought th y

could move it to Dublin. There w.u great ex-

citement and moix'V was spent on the hetinn,
but Dublin lost and ikiW they have j int piireh-ase- d

a seventy-lhe-thoiisan- dol'ar courihou e

t 8tephenville, which they hay will inu-l.o- tie.
county site down.

Coleman is full of Georgians. 'I le y II d

around mo there and I was told half of mv
audience was from tho good old .'late. J h '

truth i, I don't bo j how wo hav.t ho iimhv peo
pie left in Georgia, for they are all over thw
country. I found seven men on the train that
I took for Brownwood seven from Muirtiv
and Cobb and Whitfield counties -- all go.ng
to Coinancho to buy land. I a'n toll that,
every train takes as many or morn from (ie'-- t --

gia. They all know me and I know sunns
of thelf father. Georgians como t i

the train to meet mo at every station. They
want to say "howdy" aud welcome me to Tn.v.
I was so gorry for old Ju le Mobley at, o:em in.
who had just beard of the death of Im noliln
son who taught school in our town of Carti

Ho was a good son and one of the mo I

ta'ented and exemplary young men that I vr
knew of. His untimely death w.m a grenl liand it grieved me when I heard of it. 1 met,

my venerable friend, Judo Yarhoro.it H, at
Comancho. Ho was my father's friend and Ilm
friend of my young manhood. After the War ho
emigrated away out into this uns ! tied wi!d"i --

uess to get away from the free negroes and here
he baa lived until a railroad has come to hu
town and now, in his eighty-fo- ui th year ho be-

gins to realize that a lailr ad is not such a b id
tiling after all, for aimed every day it brings t

him somebody that h3 us.d to know and he m

comforted. How tenderly ho innuirM of ev. ry
visitor, "Are you from Georgia.' When I hit
him in the evening.he prchscd my Laud and
said, "Can't you come back in the morning be-

fore you take tho train ? It will do me po much
good." Of course I went back. Hwgoolwifo
ia still well preserved, and we talked loving!','
about Rome and her people, especially those
who have crossed tbo river. Comanche latu
that there is not a negro ia the county, except
one just one who rum on tho railroad and in

allowed to pass through, ne is a democrat,
they said, and behaves hirmclf. I found an e l

ucated negro over here by the name, of liaile- -,

who publishes a democratic newsp.iper. H" i

from Rome, Ga., he said, aud he m ole afrp'-e.--

the otbor day at Graubury a Cleveland sp'eeh.
I did not bear it, but they say he fpcaks well
and handles the people's party without elnvn.
lie is, however, working for revunie only and ho
gets it from his white friends.

Some of these immicrar.t get honn s'e'e very
soon after they get here. '1 hey never a.

journey before and it u ems like they have come
so far they can never get b:k agu'n. It is Ke

burning the bridge behind them. One of the
seven that I found on the train was lo kiriK very

solemn at the immense unset tlx I phutu 'hat
were swiftly 'passing by and nndgfd hiavuM- -

anion with his elbow and csid: "Jim yo:i-er- 'i
S a gully don't you want to see i t V" One
thing that strikes all newcomers is the l.it,nm
of the country the lonK distance to the ho-

rizon. A boy would hardly undertake t o to
tbend of the rainbow bore to find the his n :

bag of money. But the sky does ir-- t h en any
higher nor the moon any smaller, and 1 ti n

big dipper everv night j ist as I did at horn . Mel

I ouppose that Texas is just as near to Jl a'-'-

oa it is in Georgia, Indeed, it may b- - in at er,
for I have not seen bu one intoxicated m ti in
the State, and he wan a Georgian. Pul t cs i n

pretty hot, but nobody gets mad but the e li-

ters.
This in a grand country, and it imj r Mcy, .,,

with awe and wonder. The Loundlt-s- ixtent of
it as you go miles and miles and see th vat-- t ar a
of beautiful and fertile plain and not a ituih
of it occupied by anybody. It is en'y rruni. I

the towns that it isfet led up. 'I here s,re ,,, .

lions of acres here that can be had fr':m S i to
$7 that will produce more gra;n and cotto i t an
the best valley lands in Georgia ru-- "ith ! i

labor of cultivation. I saw one farm of V. ((;;)
acres near Brownwood that was ail in cnl iv

and had 11,100 pton tree o i it. Tb--y sr.!
three year old and are forty fceUpa-- t an wid
be in full bearing ten years Ton new. 'I !. y
chowed their topi just above tic ott,e,
all over the vast area. Of com so it wn not ivi
American who owned this f rni Mil plan-e- l

these trees. It was an Englishman. An Am r

ican won't wait ten years f r nnvil.in-- '. b f h 1

Englishman plants for poiterity. JI iignu
now for bis child r. n that, in ten y. a- he m
have 11,000 trees that wid overage at ti. e

boshed to the tree, and ai the pec uu are i f the
beet variety, th y will bring ti a I ist-- 1. Tl. :

U n income. Just think of i! ;

year and no work to do. Oh, if I had ' n

out here fifteen yinri no and pl ane I n,
500 acres in oecans. do von tin K tin I t

now be traveling a thousand mi v t.".ia
to sell my talk fa mov than it is it,. N

ir ; nary time. Bill Am in S u.nv S u'1:.

Though hocey ;'a not fo much nr.

article of diet now as it wns v;t-- ih
forefathers, there were 01 ,W ,"tf

of it I'rxJycel in tht laiU'1
fctates last vear.

The Fields of Virgina, North, and
South. Carolina Carefully

Gleaned For News.

VIRGINIA.
Gen. James R. Anderson, of Rich-rnon- d,

died Wednesday.
A great religious revival is in progress

at Appoma'tox.
Joe Searles, aged 19, was riding a colt

at Christiansbury which threw him, frac-
turing his skull and causing instant death.

The Free Masons have laid a corner
stone at Staunton for the Methodist
church, fijr the third time on the same
spot, 1834, lb-59- , and 1892.

J. J. Bigley dropped dead on the
street at Saiem, and the coroner's jury
found that the cause was "dropsy of the
heart, aggravated by too much tobacco."

Two Russian Jews, of Norfolk, were
arrested Friday night at the instance of
Dr. Thorn, quarantine officer, for at-
tempting to smuggle immigrants from
New York iDto Norfolk. The immi-
grants arrived on theN. Y. P. and N. rail-
road, and are now quarantined at the N.
Y., P. and N. wharf.

J. W. Grant, a farmer near Claremont,
beat his wife and daughter, and they
fled to a neighbor's. Grant a few days
after recived a notice signed "White
Caps," which gave him warning that if
he was still in the county at the expira-
tion of ten days he would be visited and
roughly dealt with He heeded the
Wttrning, has sold out his crops and gooe.

NOB.TH CAROLINA.
The fox hunters of Goldsboro have al

ready brought in twenty-fiv- e brushes
this sea?on.

The project of establishing a line of
freight steamers between Wilmington
and Baltimore is assuming shape.

The Swannanoa river is nearly drv and
Asneville is threatened with a water
famine.

Issc Osborne was killed in Mitchell
county by moonshiners, upon whom he
Had reported.

Massachusetts capitalists who own 70,-00- 0

acres in Madison cpunty are develop
ing the tract and building a railroad
through the property from Hot Springs.

Rev. H, D. Lequeux. formerly pastor
of the .Baptist church ot Hickorr, has re
nounced his allegiance to that faith and
ha? been ordained a minister in the
Presbyterian Church.

The directors of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad have declared a 2 per
cent, dividend on. the capital stock of
the road, to be paid October 1st. This
is the first dividead the road has ever
been able to declare, and it carries $24,-C- 00

into the State treasury.
George Harper, John Aaron and H.

Mills, three desperate colpred criminals,
escaped from the jail in Halifax county.
Harper and Aaron wre recently con-
victed of brutally mutilating Richard
Burt, and sentenced to fifty years each
in the penitentiary.

Senor Jose Faliu3 Santos, of Havana
Cuba, is in Raleigh. He came to learn
the English language and to find out
something about American business meth-
ods. "When he arrived he knew not a
word of English, but he is learning lap-idl- y.

He expressed himself pleased with
our country aud people.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
D. A. Chandler was shot and killed by

W. B. Boyd, his employer at Sumpter
Wednesday .

Fire at Marion, Wednesday, destroyed
the dental office of Drs. Hamilton &
Gasque.

Columbia now uses filtered water, the
capacity of their new filters being 3,854,-84- 0

gallons of pure water per day.
Gov. Tillman has respited until Oct. 7

Williams, the negro who murdered Mayor
Hennemau, of Spartanburg.

Jonas Robinson acd J. L. Trammell.
two local spoils, of Greenville, have
agreed to fight to a finish, with five
ounce gloves, in ;i math, for $250 aside.

The Republicans carried Vermont last
week, electing Fuller, Governor, by 20,-00- 0

majoii ty.
The Confederate monument at Green-

ville, one of the handso ti. st and costliest
in the South was unveiied on Sept. 13th.
Military from all over the State were pres
ent. The monument is the result of
years of loving labor by the Ladies Mem-mori- al

Association.
Governor Ti lman, has respited until

October 7th the death sentence of Milly
Brown, a fourteen-yea- r ol 1 negro girl,
who was to have been hanged Friday
for murdering a baby.

A. Foster, who killed his rival and
Andy Jeffries who killed a white man,
two negroes, were hung at Sparta s burg,
Friday.

OTHER STATES.
The Convention of Stationary Engi.

neers, in session at Atlanta, Ga., have
adopted a resolution in favor opening the
World's Fair on Sunday.

The body of a mulatto boy, arrested on
Tuesday on suspicion of burglary and in-
cendiarism committed at Waldon, Fla.,
was discovered hanging from a portion
of the cold storage building in the heart
of the village. There is no clue to the
lynchers. It is said the boy confessed
the crime.

Female suffrjge has at last won a vic-
tory in Mississippi. The fiist election
perhaps at which women ever voted in
the South is that on stock-la- question
just closed in Jackson county. Only 'a
few exercised the privilege, lne law
says that all persons who are household-
ers and none other shall vote oa the fence
question. Tlrs admits all women who
own homes to the right of suffrage.

Mrs. Martin Turns up Missing.
New York, N. Y. Mrs M. G. Martin,

of Atlanta, Ga., who was arrested recent-
ly charged with smuggling laces and other
goods into this port, failed to appear be-

fore United States Commissioner Hitch-
cock when called to appear to-da- y, for
examination. Mrs. Mart:n is out on
bail. Her counsel claimed ehe was in

"leu your wortny motoer raac i at
coming to sec her soon," said a lady on

Austin avenue to Mrs. Sniverly'a littl
boy, who was playing in front of thi
gate. "I am ghid you arc coming, ano
ma will be glad to see you, too." 44iIo
do you know she will be glad to see me?'
asked Mrs. Sniverlr. "Uecausel heard
her say ye3tcrd ay she would be glad t
see somebody who didn't come here U
collect a bill.'' Texas Siftiugs.

W. E. doom and Go.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROC-

ERS and BANKERS.

Managers of the Maxton ColUction
and Exchange Agere y.
"

H. II. SAMPSON,
H. H. SAMPSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise,
Soft Drinks and Confectioneries.

Best restaurant in town.

J. "W". Bobbins,
Cheap Cash Store.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

EXCELSIOR RACKET STORE.
Full slock General Merchandise. Spro

ial line of Confectioneries, etc. Coun-
try Pioduce bought and sold. Fresh
Fruits and "Vegetables a specialty.

W. 'Malt
Practitionerand Surgeon.

IVSiEion L. fIcRae,
D aler in Garerbl Merchandise, b ft

Ur'nks, Conf.ctioneri s, Tobacco and

Cigars.

Full line of Groceries.

Enoch Burns,
Mmufactuier of Buggies and "Wagons.
All kinds of repair work doae prompt-

ly and at hard-tim- e prices. Full Hi e
pleasure vehicles on hand at all times.

City Barber Shop.
R. E. Allen.

Latest styles in hair cutting. Shaving,
shampooing snd hair dyeing done ia
best syle.

John Leach,
Cotton Buyer and Dealer

in Farm Supplies.

Merchandise Broker.
A. J. McKINNON,
A. J McKINNON,

Cotton Buyer and proprietor Maxtoa
Livery, Feed and Bale btaoies.

Dealer in Wagons, Buggies and Har
ne's.

W. JE. TVIePVeill,
Proprietor

Main Street Market.
BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, CHICK

ENS, ETC.. at all times.

The Blocker House,
E.R. HAYES, Prop'r.

Now open for regular and transient
boarders. Table suppied with best
the market affords.Next to C C
Depot.

WM. BLACK. flk JU FATTEB60N

Black & Patterson,
ATTORirEYS-AT-iA- W,

MAXTON, N. O.

Willpractice r any qf the tourit qf the 8ta to

Dr. EUGE1TE H0LC0HBE,

DENTIST
Ovr ifoLeod'a,

ELM STRKET,

Lujtiberton, 1 C.
Will be at the MoQaskill.EoBse, Maxtoa,
N. O., on tht first Taasday afternoon, Wed-- .

nenday, Tbnraday and Friday cf aeb monib
o profesyloha busing.

A

nocent of the date of the hearing,


